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Charlotte Cardin - Oceans

                            tom:
                Em

            Em                               D
Summer ends, say you'll miss me too
 Am
We're out in your hood
                            C
Paris don't look as good as you
  Em                           G
The Sun sets, but baby, you're the view
    Am
It don't matter the place
                        C
I keep findin' my way to you

                  Em
I'd cross all the oceans (for you)
            D
Loss all my fortune for you
         Am
Spend all my time and my very last dime
                 C
I'd cross all the oceans (for you)

  Em
Got my mind on my money

And the money on my baby (for you)
                 D
My money on my baby
 Am
Got my mind on my money

And the money on my baby (for you)
 C
My money on my baby

 Em
And don't forget your girl
       D
Back home (girl back home)
  Am
You can reach me at night
                         C
Reach out anytime that you want, yeah
  Em                         D
And know you'll never be alone
                Am
It don't matter the place
                       C
Don't matter the times, ohh, oh-ohh

  Em
I'd cross all the oceans (for you)
          D
Loss all my fortune for you
          Am
Spend all my time and my very last dime
                C
I'd cross all the oceans (for you)

 Em
Got my mind on my money

And the money on my baby (for you)
D
My money on my baby
        Am
Got my mind on my money

And the money on my baby (for you)
   C
My money on my baby

 Em
Got my mind somewhere

But it's never really here
        D
Left my heart back there with you
 Am
And I reminisce 'cause I start

Losing it, but baby
      C
This time's [?] you

 Em
I'd cross all the oceans for you
          D
Loss all my fortune for you
          Am
Spend all my time, my very last dime
                 C
I'd cross all the oceans (for you)
 Em
I'd cross all the oceans for you
            D
Loss all my fortune for you
              Am
Spend all my time, my very last dime
                 C
I'd cross all the oceans (for you)

(For you)
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